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•IMIMIER 3 FACTS: 

2nd- Anl· Lady needing such a re.!a- • 
cdy aod Pos1poO.ing lhe 'use o(...-Z"oa
f"hvra. mak-.'s a d~u1iret1J~- rf>erhaps 
fatal) mistake. .--' 

,,,..r 
~oJ.'*-~<::ery druggi~t in E:uoa Rap. 
- $.. 

f£j' 
m7;=.===An==o=th~e=r===c=o=un==ty====' 

~HEARIJ FB~M. ieme,' ' 

!:~ He that laughs last 
At Pl< laughs best, 
gaa/•- ,The OOys ha"e ·all blowed their whistle 

~GiOC'O'ilOS .. ! 
TOMATOES. 

OR CORN 
For 10 cca_ls. I Scll 9plhing but strictly 
.. pnre r;p1ces cheap as 1hc cheapest. 

llrio,ir Lhnt liutrer and tho11e eggs {I 

and you arc.-. sure to get ' 
tlui highest pri~c. 

I. I. ~EYl~LD~. 

Any Prices 
offered elsewhere, JUST ro PER G'ENT, any time within 

or 365 days, and don't forget it, 'Ve don't do much 
'blowing, but mean business, \Vhen you want 

GOODS CHE .AP, 
conw to Bartlett's Bazaar. Remember we guarantee to sell any 

bill ro per cent. cheaper th:m you can get it anywhere else. , 

L P. ROBERTS, pro· 

prictor of the Island City 

and Eat~n Rapids flour

ing 1nills, manufacturer of 

Straight, Patent and Roll· 

er flousr, 

unbolted meals, 

er in grains. 

Come and see Coffoe. 

·I ... 
Come and get Sugar,, 

you want for *1. , 

250 boxes extra Herring. 

Come and buy a ·nice 'Stone 
China Toilet set 1in Blue 
Moss Rose or Honeysuckle. 

Come and buy good 
groceries at a fow figure. 
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LUM BER 

iBB4--M~J 

-~ATURAL LEAF JAPAN TEA 
The finest ever sold in Eaton Rapids 
which· I shall sell for 50 cents per 
pound. · So don't wait for 2nd 
quality or old teas;, but come in' 
I have · als.o Fine Formosa 
Oolongs, Choice 'Tea Sift

ings and the boss 



a.ty Dt"plntmeut b..e: l'f1..:cn·ed ftd\ic..•s that a. 
new 1..'0m1terfmt $10 eilver certificate ha1 
llpl>CR?ed in the WeRt It 1s supposed to
bave been pnntctl from fl. wood-cut. bnt i1 
likel~ to 1lec<>1ve the ordtnn.cy 1ndge of 
moue\' It is of the 11eneR ol 1880, 0. W. 
Scboflel<l, Rcg1i;tcr, Jume11 Odftllnn, Trena· 
urer. The note u1 011e-1narter 1nob shorter 
t}aan tho geJl.ttme J..11\'{lt'.'r, lM OOMJlOIU!d Of lWO 
tbtn Jn:retM "'1th i;tlk pam.Ile1 Imes and fiber 
placed be._tween them. In the Hcroll on the 
back, \\hero 1t Hhoulcl rood," And all pnbho 
dues e.nd \\beu i;o ret~ued," the word "all" 
is entirely omitted, 1Ul(] the v;ords "'9.ihen 
ta," are read together nR one word 

TnE a.Rsignee of Gnmt &:: \\'n.rd, of New 
York, hns tiled nn nnentory liho.,.,rng lia
hllihe!; of $1*7U2 li4i, actual nt.iscts of 
ftl7,li4, o.nd nonmu~I n"i;et" of $27,139,098. 
He reports tW1t thel' kept no 1oumRl or 
caHh-book, hnd 110 l:Omplete h~t of assets, 
aud reh) pothccnt~<l lu.rge amounts of flecun
bes left ">1th them n" collateml for lo:i.nR • 
In th1• mter-co1leg1ate rt-g~tta on SRratogn. 
Lrilm the Penm!Jhama Um.,erinty crew 
were the 'i1ckin; ] he collteflt bet.~oou the 

• ll0.000.D Pennt>yhnlll!\Ut-; nud the Cornell ere\\' '\\US 
ol0!\8 an1l exciting The Pnnoet.on crew 
came m thud and the Columbi.ns fonith. 

A onPaT ml\ny :vonng men get stoop
efied dnrmg the aummer months, JUdg
mg from the time they spend on tho 
atopK of botlt!ea 'Where there are good· 
looking girls. 

TnE depth of po> erty is rea.ched when 
a nuw. cannot get a coot on hig tongue. 

THE lliRKE'l'. 

1183. 

'"'""""'" J" .. 'lllQ,811 
31.M00nl .,,.,,.., ...... 

1883. 
SHD,~,m ........... 

-William L Cln) boum died at Yanihall 
of blood poi10D1ng. He was• member of 
the Ninth Michigan Infantry dQllDfl Ibo 
wnr, nnd WAS two ~eani .A.se1sbm.t Eaiolhng 
and Engrossmg Clerk of' the Michigan 
IIou!ie of Represcnta.tu ea, and for aome 
l ears a cJerk iu the Land Office 


